
phy (2â€”3).Indeed, newly diagnosed breast cancers in
women with implants have been reported to be more ad
vanced at presentation than newly diagnosed cancers in
women without implants,probablydue to the difficultiesin
diagnosis (3). A variety of methods for displacement of the
implants posteriorly (and breast tissue anteriorly) during
mammography have been described to improve visualiza
tion of the breast parenchyma. Unfortunately, these views
do not evaluate the entirebreast, can be uncomfortableand
impossible to perform if capsular contractions are present,
thus failing to detect some breast cancers (4â€”7).Magnetic
resonance imaging (MM) has been performed in aug
mented breasts, but specificity appears to be poor (8).

Recently, the feasibility of imaging primary and meta
static breast carcinomas using PET with cyclotron-pro
duced FDG as the radiotracer has been demonstrated (9â€”
11). With FDG-PET we were able to detect 100% of breast
carcinomas in our initial clinical series (25/25 known
lesions), however many of these were relatively large
lesions, (9â€”11).We recently applied FDG-PET to the di
agnosis of breast cancer in two women with silicone breast
implants to determine the feasibility of the method and
report here on these cases.

CASE REPORT

Patient I
A42-yr-oldfemalehadbilateralbreast augmentationperformed

usingsiliconeimplants6 yr priorto this hospitalvisit. She had
moderatedifficultieswith capsuleformationwhich requiredcap
sulotomy and implant revision relatively soon after the initial
implantation,with subpectoral implants then being placed. She
noticed a nodular region in her right breast on self-exam. Mam
mogramswere performed,and,particularlywithprosthesisdis
placement views, a 2.0 x 1.2 cm irregular mass was observed at
the 10 o'clock position in the right breast. This was considered
highly suspicious for carcinoma (Fig. 1A, B). On physical exam,
a 1.5 cm mass was palpable,with no evidence of regionaladenop
athy or other masses. After written informed consent was ob
tamed,an FDG PETscanwas performedusingpreviouslyde
scribed methods (11). Initial transmission images showed the
prosthesesto have an attenuationfor 511keV photonscompara
ble to thatof normalsoft tissues (PET-measuredprosthesis atten
uationwas 86%of normalliver attenuation).The patientwas then

The purposeof thusstudywas to determinethe feasibilityof
FOG-PETimaging in women w@isiliconeimplantaugmentation
mammoplastleswheremammographicdetectionof breastcan
carsischatlengingdueto the implants'radiodensity,whichcan
obscuretumorvisualization.Methods:FDG-PETimagingwas
performedin two womenwith augmentationmammoplasties
and small palpablebreastabnormatities.Mammogramswith
andwithoutbreastdisplacementwereatsoperformed.Results:
PET dearly demonstrated focal FDG accumulation in the suspi
ciousbreasts,correspondingto tumorsof lessthan I .5 cm in
diameter. There was no degradation of image quatity by the
implants and no need for breast displacementviews. By con
trast, implantdisplacementmammogramswere necessaryto
fully delineatethe tumors.Conclusion: Whilemammograms
withdisplacementviewsrepresentthe initialchoicefor imaging
the augmentedbreast,FDG-PETcanimagetumorsintheaug
mentedbreastwithoutimplantdisplacementandwithoutobvi
ousdegradationof imagequalitybythe implant.FDG-PETwar
rants additionalevaluationas an adjunctivestudy in the
augmented breast, particularly when displacement mammo
graphicviews are not adequateor are impossibleto performdue
to pen-implantcapsuleformation.

Key Words: breastcancer positronen@ssiontomography;glu
coseanalogs;augmentationmammoplasty;mammography;sil
icone implants; FDG
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ver one million women have received silicone gel
breast augmentationimplants in the past two decades (1).
Although implantationof these prosthetic devices has been
largely suspended in the United States, a majorchallenge
remains in detecting breast carcinomas in their earliest
stages in women with implants, as silicone implants are
radioopaqueto the low energy x-rays used in mammogra
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ofdiminisheduptakeof FDGwere identifiedon the emissionPET
images which corresponded to the breast implants (Fig. 1C) ira
mediately beneath the focal tumor uptake. Focal activity was not
identifiedin the patient's right axillaor elsewhereto suggestthe
presenceofregionalmetastaticdisease.At the locationofthe PET
scan abnormality in the right breast at surgeiy invasive carcinoma
withbothductalandlobularfeatureswas identified.None of 11
lymph nodes in the right axilla were involved with tumor, consis
tentwiththenegativePETscanof thisregion.

Patient 2
A 47-yr-oldfemalehad bilateralbreastaugmentationproce

dures performed2 yr prior to her present illness. She was pre
sented for evaluationof an ill-definednodularmass she had dis
coveredon self-examin the upper (12o'clock) regionof her left
breast. On physicalexam, this nodularmasswas about 1.5cm in
diameterbut poorly-defined.She had no dinical evidenceof ad
enopathy.On mammography,a moderatelywell-circumscribed
1.5 x 1.0 cm mass with two microcalcificationscorresponding to
the physicalexaminationabnormalitywas noted.The mammo
graphic differentialdiagnosis included fibroadenomaor cancer
(Fig.2A, B). Afterprovidingwritteninformedconsentforstudy
entry, transmission PET images demonstrated that there was sim
ilarattenuationof5ll keYphotonsbythebreastprosthesisaswas
seen in normalsoft tissues (PET-measuredprosthesis attenuation
of 511keVphotonswas86%of thatofliver).TheemissionFDG
PETscanshowedintensefocalincreasedâ€˜8Factivitywithinthe
left breastlocatedsuperficialto largesiicone implantswhich
containedno identifiableâ€˜8Factivity(Fig.2C).ThemaximalSUV
inthelesionwas2.12,withthemaximalinfluxconstantof 0.0089
mi/cc/rain, which likely represents underestimates of the â€œtrueâ€•
valuesdueto lackof correctionforincompletecountrecoveiyby
thePETscannerfromthesmallbreastlesions(12). It shouldbe
noted that corrections for incomplete count recovery assume ho
mogeneous tracer uptake in the lesion and a regular lesion size,
neitherofwhichwasdefinitelypresenthere.No increasedaxillary
18FactivitywasidentifiedonthePETscan.Atsurgery,thebreast
lesion corresponded in size (1.5 cm maximumdiameter)and lo
cationto the PETscanabnormalityandmultifocalintraductaland
invasive ductal carcinomawas found. All 16 lymph nodes re
movedfromthe left axillawere uninvolvedwith tumor.

C
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FIGURE 1. (A) Craniocaudalmammogramof the @ghtbreast
S wrni a spheuical metallic marker pieced over the region of palpable

abnormality.Theedgeof the mass(arrow)is notedas is the ra
dioopaqueprosthesis(P). (B)Conedcompressiondisplecement
@iiswof the breastparenchymaunderthe metalmarkerillustratesa
highly-suspiciousI .5 cm irregularmass (arrow).(C) Transverse
emisatonPETscanat the levelof the @ghtbreastabnormalitydam
onstratesintensefocaluptake(arrow).Thiswassurgically-provento
be cancer.Centralthoracicactivity is residual18@ @ji,@ftyin the
mediastinum,greatvesselsandheart(M).

injectedwith 10.2 mCi of FDG and images obtainedas described
above. Emission PET scans showed obvious focal activity in the
right breast soft tissues just lateral to the midline and slightly
cephaladto the nipple.Thisfocaluptakecorrespondeddirectlyto
thesmallpalpableabnormality(Fig.1C).Themaximalstandard
ized uptake value (SUV) in the lesion was 1.78 with an influx
constant (Ki) of .0079mI/cc/mmof FDG, determinednoninva
sively,withoutcorrectionfor count recovery(12).Bilateralareas
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DISCUSSION

These two cases demonstratethat FDG-PET imagingof
breast cancers is feasible in women with silicone breast
prostheses in place. This is of potential clinical relevance
as the diagnosis of cancer in the breasts of women who
have undergone augmentation mammoplasties remains
challenging, even with mammographic displacement tech
niques. Despite the compression method, the breast is
often not fully-evaluatedduringmammographydue to the
presence of the radioopaque prostheses (3â€”7).The prob
lem is even more serious in women who have received
subglandular augmentations which are located anterior to
the pectoralmuscles (as these implantsinterfereeven more
with imagingthan the subpectoral implants), or in women
with capsular contractures (6,7,13,14). In the two cases
discussed above, PET scanning with FDG easily detected
lesions that were incompletely visualized on the nondis
placement view mammograms.



The technical feasibilityof PET in these patients appears
to be due to the fact that the PET technique relies on the
detection of pairs of high-energyphotons emitted from the
decay of a positron emitter, in this case, â€˜8F.While some of
the â€˜8Fderived 511 keV photons are attenuated by the

p

FiGURE2. (A) Craniocaudalmammogramof the left breast
showslargeprosthesis(P)andadjacentmass(arrowheads).(B)
Magnificationconedcompressionctisplacementvlewof a leftbreast
mass.The I .5 x 1.0cm mass (arrows)Is mOderatelywell circum
sated and has two m@rocaIcifications.(C)TransverseFDG-PET
scan at the level of the mass demonstratesan FDG-avidnodule
(arrowhead)intheleftbreastbeyondtheprosthesis(P),whichdoes
notaccumulate18F.NormalIntenseFDGuptakeintheheartmusde
@isnoted(H).

silicone implants, measured attenuationof the high energy
of photons is similar to the attenuation of normal soft
tissues. This lack of attenuation by the implants is in
marked contrast to the substantial absorption of the low
energy (26â€”30keY) x-rays used in mammography and the
resultantopacity of such implantson mammograms,which
makes the detection of some cancers impossible. In addi
tion to imaging â€œthroughâ€•the prosthesis due to the high
energy photons, PET also can image â€œaroundâ€•the im
plants with tangential photon pair detection in which nei
ther photon interacts with the prosthesis. These two fac
tors appearto allow for the detection of FDG-avid cancers
in augmentedbreasts.

These two cases demonstrate that relatively small pri
mary breast cancers were easily detected by PET without
physical displacement of breast tissue or the prostheses.
Further, images of the axilla correctly indicated the ab
sence of axfflaiy nodal involvement with cancer, though
this application needs more study. These results are con
sistent with our initial reports and with a recent report by
Adler in women with non-augmented breasts, suggesting
good accuracy of PET in women with suspected breast
cancer (11,15,16). Clearly, much largerstudies of PET will
be necessary to definethis technique's role in breast cancer
managementandits accuracy for evaluatingbreastmasses,
especially in the augmented or reconstructed breast. Al
though these two cases demonstrate feasibility, additional
study of the FDG-PET technique in women with silicone
implantswill be needed to determine its clinical utility.
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Condensed from
30 YearsAgo:
The Distributionof Rubidiumâ€”86in the Dog
Heart

B. Malamos, S. Moulopoulos, P. Kostamis, E. Paraschou
and K. Elias
Department ofCinicaJ Therapeutics, University of Athens
MedkalSchoo4 Alexandra Hospita4 Athens, Greece.

The determinationof @Rbdistributionin vivo mightoffera
possibility to follow its uptake by ftmctioning heart muscle
underseveralexperimentalconditionsofnormal orabnormal
heart activity. Such a measurement presents some difficulties
in that there is not, as yet, a method equally accurate to the
one availableforpostmortemstudies.

During this investigation, an attempt was made to measure
regional @Rbuptake during open-chest experiments in the
dog andto follow itunderseveralexperimentalconditions.

After the preliminary testing ofthe method, 20 mongrel
dogs weighing 6-16 kg, wereanesthetizedwith sodiumpen
tothal(20 mg/kg). Following intubation ofthe trachea, the
chestwas openedon the left side. A catheter(no. 7 F) was
introduced into the left auricular appendix. The same counter
used forthe in vitroexperimentwas placedalternativelyat
four different points ofthe anterior surface ofthe ventricles.

While the counter was over each one ofthese positions, a
rapid injection of 1pCi @Rbper kg ofbody weight in 1 ml of
isotonic glucose was given through the catheter. After four
injectionsâ€”onefor each position ofthe catheterâ€”the
Geigher-Mililerwas â€œwalkedâ€•overeachone ofthe four
points and a continuous recording was obtained. The infusion
of@Rbwas thenstartedthroughthesamecatheterata rateof
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0.1 pCi in 1ml ofisotonic glucose.
In 10animals, @Rbuptakewas followed atthe fourpoints

mentioneduntilthedeathofthe animalby inducingrespira
tory anoxia (three experiments) or after intravenous infusion
oflarge amount offluids (seven animals). In the other group
of 10animals,theanteriorsurfaceofthe heartwas scanned
with the counter before and after ligation ofthe descending
branch ofthe left coronary artery.

Aftera single injection,theuptakeof@Rbby theventricular
myocardium was higher on the left side ofthe heart than on
theright;uptakeatthebaseofthe left ventricularwas the
highest ofall. The same distribution pattern was observed
whenthecounterwas walkedovertheventricular
myocardiumas well as duringcontinuousinfusion.Follow
ing ligationofthe artery,theuptakeofthe correspondingarea
remained almost equal to the pre-ligation level.

Measurements showed a constant difference in @Rbuptake
between areas near the apex and areas near the base ofthe left
ventricle. There is no first-hand explanation for this phenom
enon.

Invivo measurementsofregional myocardial @Rbuptake
were performed in dogs with the chest open, using a small

ophthalmic-counter. Myocardial tissue specimens from sev
eralregionsofthe ventricularwall werealso measuredin a
well-type counter. The preponderance ofthe left ventricular
uptake against that ofthe right ventricular wall were also
measured in a well-type counter and confirmed.

There was no uniform premortal change in @Rbdistribution
overseveralregionsofthe ventricularwall.

J NuclMed1964;5:154-160
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